helicase activities of wtDda and a variant form of Dda where three amino acid residues near the pin region were replaced with alanines (Dda K101A-R122A-R123A). Although the ATPase activity of the mutant was within two fold of the wtDda, under single turn over conditions, there was no significant unwinding.
Supplementary Figure 3.
Random binding of Dda to the 3'-or 5'-ssDNA overhang(s) accurately predicts the product formation for unwinding of the ss/ds junction and fork substrates. The concentration of each of the different species and the subsequent ssDNA product that could be formed when 150 nM Dda binds to 75/ 150/ 300 nM (A) ss/ds junction or (B) forked DNA substrates as determined by kinetic simulations using the KinTek Explorer program (60) . The amount of ssDNA product formed from each productivelybound species is shown in parenthesis and the total amount of product formed from all productivelybound species is shown at the end of each column. For the ss/ds junction substrate, only 60% of bound species results in ssDNA product due to the relatively low processivity of Dda (Figure 2 ). For the forked DNA substrate, around 60% product is formed when Dda binds only to the 5' overhang and around 80% product is formed when Dda binds to the 5' overhang and to the 3' overhang (Figure 2 ).
